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WAIT FOR WHILE ATI0N
'

Grand Lodge Officers Not to Reduction"!
Come to Portland Until

December.- -

HOTEL CHOICE DELAYED

All to Hall Vnlil Head-

quarter Art CIiom-- h Krllcr
Vl-- It of Bi IHl;rmrn rrjtcd.

Iloaril Mrrt Monday.

Officer of the Brand 1m1e of Klks.
ho wtn riprctrd to come to rort-Un- d

before the end of the month to
the hotel In which they will

establish headquarter and office for
the 1 1 1 convention, have postponed
th-- tr visit until early In December. A

a result none of the numerous lodges
In various part of the country clamoring

for will be able to
close contract for room for at leaat
two month.

K. K. Kubll. exalted ruler of Tort-lan- d

Iodic and chairman of the 11J
executive board, yesterday received a
telegram from Joint I- - rUilllvan. of New
orlean. grsnd exalted ruler. Informing
him that hi lelt haa been deferred ow.
Inn to the Inability of the frand trustee
to arcomoany him at thl time. He tie-sir-es

to have the trustees a well a
ether grand lodge officer with him
when he come to I'ortland. a many
subjects of Importance are to bo con-

sidered.
An effort will be made, however, to

have the officer come earlier than
Iecember. as the hotels e that are
bidding for the patronage of the grand
lodge are eager to be In a position to
contract for other business. In hi
telegram Mr. Sullivan requested tha
I'ortland committee to Instruct hotel
that want the grand lodge business not
to make reservations until after the
headquarter have been selected.

Maay Iteaerialloaa Halted.
It l understood that the Imperial.

Multnomah. Oregou and I'ortland hotel
have Invited the grand lodge. Lodges
that want tha 1911 convention desire to
be quartered in the same hotel. Candl-rtate- a

for grand lodge office also de-

sire to be near the official head-
quarter. Many reservation therefore
rirp-n- upon the place that I chosen
br Mr. bulllvan.

The I'ortland committee will not let
the delay In the visit of the grand
tilK offlcei with lta plan.

Another meeting of the bonrd will be
held Monday evening, at which sub-
committees will be named and at which
a secretary wu be chosen. In all
probability Harry C. McAllister will be
elected aecretary. He will be required
t. devote Ms entire time to the duties
and will be In charge of headquarter
In the Elks- - Temple. All the business
of the board will bo handled through
his office.

A soon as practicable the finance
committee will complete Its canvass to
complete the Illi.OOO entertainment
fund. The first payment on subscrip-
tions made last Spring was due Sep-

tember 1. Collections will be started
soon.

Aaalltarlasa May lie Heady.
Member of tho Municipal Audi-

torium Commission continue to hold
out hope that the cltv proposed build-
ing will be in a condition to permit of
Its occupancy. If the Auditorium can-
not be used the Armory will have to
answer. Negotiations with officers
hsvlng the Armory In charge already
nave been completed. It is not likely
that the Civpsv mith temporary Audi-
torium will be used In any avjnt.

nans for decorating also are con-

sidered. The scheme In course of prep-eratl- on

by E. K. McClaren will be
submitted to the board. It provides
for centering the display on top of
the Teon building and making electric
wire connections with all down-tow- n

sk vscrapers.
Mr. Kubll and other members of tha

board favor the suggestion that tha
Klks with the Hon Festival
Association in decorating plana. It la
believed that It the two organzatlons
combine In decorating the city for tha
Festival, with the Idea of allowing the
Ulcerations to remain for the con
ventlon a few weeks later, much money
can be saved and better results ob
talned.

Both tha Hose Festival managers and
tha Elks are determined to present tha
most attractive public display possible
snd early steps will be taken to In-

augurate a movement
toward this end.

WOMAN HOLDS IDENTITY

Judce Gatrna to Hear Dorothy Wil
son Cae Tomorrow.

Presiding Judge Galena will hear At
torney Seneca Fouts tomorrow tell why
a young woman client of his. who gives
her name as Dorothy Wilson, should.be
si lowed her liberty on a writ of habeas
r,.rpun Tha woman waa arrested In
the company of John Marcus, of

wanted In that city to answe
to a charge of a man of
SJ5. and is being held at the police
station.

The argument on the writ came be
f.r Judite Catena yesterday, but for
various reasons he continued the hear-
ing. Detective Joe Pay declares that
If t ie woman la not the one whom the
Minneapolis police want she can "come
throua-h- and state farts which will
lead to the discovery of her real Iden
tuy but thla she positively refuses
to do.

Trie woman In the Minneapolis rase
Is said tt be the one who actually did
the robbing, afterwards fleeing with
Marcus, and the police of that city. In
. circular mailed to police department.
asked especially that tha two be ar
rested together.

DR. BYRON E. MILLER ILL

for fland I'hyslrian In llopltal
Abroad Condition Serious.

tr. Byron E. Miller, of I'ortlsnd. Is
reported to cave oeen seriously in m

. i A m. Ka n-- t a Weeks.
Pr. A. I-- Cantteld received a cablegram
from Zuricn a wees, . to 11 "
that Pr. Millers condition was still
serious but that he waa Improving
slightly. From the fact that no word
. -,- .,-a than I tr rnnld be
lieves that Ir. Miller' condition must
b-- much Improved.

Pr. Miller left Fortland last Fprlng
to spend six months In Europe. While

. . Anvii. t tie suffered anII vni ii n " - ' - -
Illness diagnosed as Infection of the
spleen. He has been in u noepiiaj
t&ara since, taao. . .
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S5 IN SYNDICATE

2300 Acres Taken to Extend

City to Columbia River.

SHIP CHANNEL IS IN PLAN

Extension of Troutdale Culoff to Bo

Bolt Two Hallways IMtco
Property 40-Ae- ro Ike to

Form Inland Harbor.

nroneludsd on Psse
Improvements tnstslled. This will be

features of the deone of the costly
velopment programme.

Lake Ta Be Hsrber.
Improvement of the upper part of the

tract will come later. The plans tor
the treatment of that section are con-

sidered vastly Important. A lake cov-

ering about 40 acres about a quarter
of a mile from the Columbia River will
form the nucleus of the Inland harbor.
Between the lake and the river 1 a
natural ravine which serves as a
channel for the overflow waters from
tha lake. The plans of the syndicate
are to dredge the ravine and the lake
to a sufficient depth to permit ocean-

going vessels to enter and anchor at
any point along the waterfront. Mod-

ern dock facilities will be installed and
terminal grounds for railroads win ne
provided.

In connection with this development.
plans will be made for the Improve-
ment of sites for factories. It will
probably be two or three years before
thla part of the programme Is carried

ut. as It will mean the Investment of
a. large amount of additional capital. It
Is expected, however, to have the major
part of the Improvements of the entire
project completed soon after the open-

ing of the Panama Canal.
CUt's Fwtwrc Seen.

"The substantial citizens of Portland
believe In the city's great future." said
E. l Thompson, one of the organisers
of the syndicate. --This project has
appealed to them as being one of the
necessary fsrtors In providing more
room for the city's growth snd of sup-

plying the sinew and backbone of the
city's population with attractive home
places.

-- We believe that the one-acr- e tracts
will help to solve the living problem.
The man who Is employed In the city
can. by leaving 10 minutes earlier In
the morning and getting home 10 min-
utes later In tha evening, have a place
where be can raise his own chickens,
keep a cow, raise his own vegetablea
and reduce tha cost of living mate
rially.

The high power line of the Mount
Hood Railway aV Power Company
crosses the property. This company.
with the Portland Railway, Light
Power Company, will supply ample
electrical energy for the district The
conditions are Ideal for manufacturing
purposes, while the other portion of
the tract, with lta rich soli, will make
each acre go a long way toward pay
ing the annual expenses of a good-slie- d

family. This large area Is in
many ways a continuation of the Rose
City Park district, and when Portland
reaches 100.000 people It wilt be Inside
property and will undoubtedly make
the buyers substantial profits."

M Are la Syndicate.
It Is pointed out by members br the

syndlcste that some of the addltlona
put on the market five years ago were
proportionately further out from the
business center of the city than this
property. Now many of those addl-
tlona have been built up entirely and
other addltlona a mile or two farther
out are developing rapidly. It la the
belief of syndicate membera that this
entire new district will be built up
fully within the next five years.

There are Is members of the syndi-
cate as follows:

IL L. Plttock. Edwsrd Cooklnpham,
Theo. B. Wilcox. William P. W heel-wrlg-

H. C Campbell. C. F. Swlgert.
C. a Jackaon. H. M. Haller. Geo. E.
Chamberlain. Julius Meier. John .

llealU L, A. Lew!. Ben F.
BurrelL E. May. R. U Ollsan. E. U
Thompson. J. U Hartman. C. C. Craig.
K. W. Lar.gdon. Tom Richardson. R. 8.
Greenleat. John T. Ia.ly. B. S. Josselyn.
j. F. CarroU, i I itUler. T . W.
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Hlld. E. P. Whitney. W. B. Scott. Mar-
shall N. Dana, Amedee M. Smith, Mrs.
H. W. Hogue, A. B. Slosson. Edgar B.

Piper. Samuel C May. E. F. Alishaw.
P. H. Kyan. Sumner Newell, Byron H.
Chapman. Richard W. Montague, U F.
Weaver. R. M. Tuttle, John Stewart.
PeWItt P. Olllam, Frank I Melnke.
H. J. Blaesslng. Jullu Hellborn, W. T.
Buchanan. T. W. Harris, C S. Holbrook.
f. C. Gllsan. K. V. Lively, Jean C.
Slauson. Walter Buermann.

FRANK RIGLER AT Y. M. C. A.

Superintendent of City Schools Will

Speak This Afternoon.

Preliminary to tha opening; of night
classes at tha Portland Young Men's
Christian Association tomorrow night
an educational rally will be held In

the association auditorium this after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock. The principal ad-

dress will be delivered by Frank Rlgler,
superintendent of city schools and one
of the best-know- n educators In Oregon.
Mr. Rlgler will speak on the subject.

The Meaning of Education." All of

1
i: I

Frank Rlajler. Sufjerlntesjdesit at
City firhaols. Who Will Speak
at V. M. C. A. Today.

the Y. M. C, A. etudent and teacher
are evpected to be In attendance, and
the meeting In open to all men In the
city. Milton Runyon. bass soloist, will

"'tM meeting will be followed tomor-
row night at 8 o'clock by the opening of
the educational department. W. M.

Ladd president of the Y. M. C. A., will
preside, and there will be brief talka by
H. W. Stone. Jt. C. French and t. B.
MacNaughton.

GRAND JURY TO PROBE

Spiriting Away of G. H. Allen es

Many Prominent People.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or Sept . 2- 3-
(Special.) Assistant imuiti 'K ... wismath grand
Jury will be asked to ,nvMtlf "te 'h
apirniiia away ..irom.... - -

rallfornla of. . .scross m. " 1

O H. Allen, son of the late Senator
of Washington, while afrom the State

conference was being had to determine
a felony ci'.arRe snuu.u

Terred galn him for fearfully beat-

ing his wife and E. O. Rucker and wife,
who went to her rescue.

Mr Allen and F.ucker were nearly
killed.' Allen was spirited away from
the Courthouse by anr .- -j ii-.r-. ji1 released

telephone message saidwhen a spurious 11. 1, fl,ic- -
he was not vim nr.-- . - -- -

and Is aceeded In avoiding recapture
fugitive from Justice. Several promi-

nent people are involved In the affair
attorney and came here tola an

hi'lld up a practice. His wife has re-

turned to her former home at Wall.
Walla. Wash.

While Sheriff Pines, Thler Works.

THE DALLES. Or.. 'Sept. S3. (Spe- -
,, o While Sheriff Levi Chrisman
wis enjoying a banquet at Hotel Dalles
last night, some unknown person with
an appetite intense enough to lead him

the officials house
ltd .to "practically of the edible,

Wasco County of-

ficer
in the place. The

had hl breakfast at a down-

town restaurant today.
m

Grsnd Stock Show at Cresham fair-

grounds Sunday afternoon 3:30. All

stock that ha. been on exhibitor, dur-

ing the week will be on parade. All the
hie stock farms will have Wielr best
.tock there. The Girls' band of Oak

will furnish music for the oc-

casion Governor West will make an
address. All the exhibits and pavil-llc- ns

on the eround will be open all
day,

DEN RULE PUZZLES

Disorderly Houses With Only

Two Women Not Molested.

SERGENAT ADMITS ORDER

Trial of Maxlne Johnson Reveals

Notice Given In Xorth End.
Slover ancr CoHey Deny

It One Sentenced.

!,. nr.iors that the women
of the North End might operate their
houses if they Kepi no more iu.
girls? Police sergeam nomin
.i,t,H in tha MnnlclDal Court yester

tht ho hi srlven notice to that
effect, and attorneys defending the
women who were raidea iasi saiuroa..... ii .k.i. Aii.ntfl were so in
formed. Acting Chief of Police Slover
declared he haa given no men nmwuu- -
tlons and Knew noinuig nuuui. .ucu
and Chairman Coffey of the Police
Commission says he had nothing to do
with It.

r,..m rii. o.imtssion liad been drawn
from Sergeant Roberts by Attorney
ctntt tua lAwver maae an euuiv w

. l. i hn witness standXfl .'IV. ' " ..' "
to back the statement, but he was out
of the station at tne time, nuimii"..... am, . . ivItnnH .land,. would addU .7 wit ' V n - -

nothing to his sworn statement.
.mia Mii.tlilv Offered.

Maxlne Johnson, keeping a place at
328 Everett street, waa on trial. Pa-
trolman Ilirsch told of making the ar-
rest. He said"" the woman made no
secret of her business and said she
would be glad to pay 1200 a month
to be unmolested.

"To the police" asked Deputy City
Attorney Sullivan..... . . t. . ..it.." rn1lji1. .... YTfrsch..U, u liic ..aw.
i . r i 1.1 .. 1. . nm Ihlnir. stood flhSo tmu
had no protection against rowdies, as
she did not dare to report muy .ssi- -
.i .in.t ! .r and It would belull " ' " - - - -
worth $200 a month to her to be free
to run ber house openly."

Sergeant Roberts designated the
place as a disorderly house, where the
women sat In loose wrappers and
smoked cigarettes and drank beer.

"Don't good women smoke cigar
ettesT" asked Stott.

"Don't yon know Alice Longworth
smokes cigarettes?"

"That doesn't alter my opinion, said
the veteran officer.

r. j ' . tail ttits. woman that theIIUU I. J " U .it..
orders were that she could run If she
kept only two girls ana mio no uou
ble?" asked Stott.

Oeenpaata Too Msiy.
"I told her she had too many girl,'

replied Roberts.
"Didn't you put It Just as I said:

no. 1 uuii i
"But you left the Impression that If

she cut down her force she would not
be molested. -

"Yes. she might have understood It
that way."

...a an ! firflnri It Will11 nu iiq ii. a'- - - -

not from me, and I should like to
ft.. .11 nt than. " Sniff

Blover. later in the day.
Frederick Nesme, propn"i --

North Knd resort, wss complained of

THE CONFLICT OF

LOVE AND FAT
The average man will "Jolly" with the

tout Bin: but he steals grlances over
her shoulder at that Miss Slender. He
would sooner hold the hands of the lat-

ter In a fatuous silence than really en-

joy himself with the other. Such Is the
power of line. Just a line from chin

heel-th- afs all. Butto toe. or nape to
It rlnss the merry marriage bell.

Fat women should not repine but re- -
fln th-- lr own lines by means of that
phenomenal the Marmola Tablet. No

exercising or dieting Is necessary. Slm-nl- y

take one tablet after each meal and
at bedtime, and In a little while the
overplus of fat the coarseness of
a.p.c,wlll disappear. The figure will
become sliKht enough to permit of a
maidenly contour, a pure outline, being
taihloned with corset and gown. Then
vtrtorv If not revenge.

Although Marmola Tablets often taks
off uniformly a pound of flabby fat a
dav they are quite harmless (being

of the famous fashionable pre-T- cr

or. Marmola. oz. Fl. Ex.
Caicara Aromatic, 3 ox. Peppermint
VRter) Consequently, even timid ones

are safe In using them, for no 111 not
even a wrinkle or stomach ache HI

fnllow thflr use: seventy-fiv- e cents
secures a large case at any druggist

bv mall from the Marmola Co, 8

Farmer Bld, ietrolt, ilicn.
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Off

Only OneWeek More
SALE ENDS NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT
Come-fol- low the crowd till you join the merry throng, of the hundreds ot people that

are enjoying the low prices and big reductions on our Wnes and Liquoxs. He have re-

duced our already low prices and solicit a trial order Irom those who have not Piously
enjoyed our goods. Only the price is reduced. There is no reductinn in onauty.

overlook this chance.

EVERYTHING REDUCED ONE-FOURT- H

BEER EXCEPTED

AN IDEA OF WHAT THIS MEANS
$1.25 OLD CROW; bottled in bond, reduced to 95?
$1.25 GUCKEXHEIMER, full quart, bottled in bond, reduced to 95?
$1.25 SUNNY BROOK, full quart, bottled in bond, reduced to 95?
$1.50 BOND & LILLARD, full quart, bottled in bond, reduced to $1.15
$1.50 PEBBLE FORD, fives, bottled in bond, reduced to $1.15

ALL OTHER STAPLE BRANDS REDUCED
REGULAR $1.00 GOLD SEAL "WINES reduced to 75?
REGULAR $1.50 GOLD SEAL "WINES reduced to $1.15

.REGULAR $2.00 GOLD SEAL WINES reduced to $1150

REGULAR $2.50 GOLD SEAL "VYINES reduced to $1.85
REGULAR $3.00

$3.00 NONPARIEL WHISKY to. -

$3.50 SEAL WHISKY

$4.00 HAZELWOOD WHISKY to

$5.00 TTANNISVILLE WHISKY

$6.00

Half
NO

Mail Orders Promptly

NOW

164 -

Between
Morrison and

Yamhill

. t t iiakor ni the lesse6
and
yesieraay

nub-less-

ay
of a disorderly place at

Fourth and Couch streets. The ftlon
is based upon aamisaiuuo -
Nesme while on witness stand for
four parasites, tried earlier In the

l":1'trU.i'iii, fii ff

Bottling

72

GOLD SEAL WINES to

reduced

GOLD reduced to

reduced

reduced to

BUY

the

Main

reduced

WHISKY reduced to

lA

Gallons and Quarts in Proportion.
CHARGE FOR CONTAINERS.
Filled at These Prices-- But Express Charges Not

Prepaid.
DON'T WAIT-- IT BE TOO

GOLD SEAL LIQUOR CO.
166 Second Street rfl.

Did You Ever Try the New Weinhard

"COLUMBIA" BEER

Brewery's

Free Delivery

week, when he -- aid that he sublet
the upper Iioor 01 nm pi- -.

Sentence of 110 days' Imprisonment
was passed upon P. S- - Abbey, alias
William Anthony, convicted Friday of
associating with Minnie Mitchell.

x

"n?"i -

--Phone Orders to- -

HENRY WEINHARD

$2.25

WILL LATE.

$2.25
$2.65
$3.0Q
$3.75
$4.50

Phones
DiscountMarshall 486

85

. Canadian purchases of American ooal hav
ti.a i 10A1

J
:

Delivery

BREWERY
A 1172

' ;:--
r H,... .- :.'.

'j a

a

Own

"-
-

Free City

A


